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SOLES FOR SOULS 5K | JUNE 25TH

Haven't registered yet? This is your sign to do it NOW! The annual Soles for Souls 5K is just around the

corner, as we continue to fundraise for the Nettleton Student Summer Mission Trip! Join us on

Saturday, June 25th at 8:00AM, for a 5K around the campus of the church. Invite your friends for a

race, or come and casually walk in support of our students. Tickets are $25 and proceeds go directly

in support of our students. You can sign up with this QR code!
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FOOD TRUCKS & FIREWORKS | JULY 3RD

We are SO excited to be hosting a brand new event for families in

Northeast Arkansas called Food Trucks & Fireworks! Join us on

Sunday, July 3rd, at 7:00PM where we will have food trucks of all

kinds on campus at Nettleton Baptist Church. Come and get a snow

cone, a taco, a freshly squeezed lemonade (prices vary by food

truck), or simply bring a lawn chair to tailgate until the big show at

dusk! Firework admission is free and parking spaces are first come first

serve. Don't miss out on this great event for you, your friends, and

your family!

Mega Sports Camp 2022 | STARTS TONIGHT!

If you haven't registered your child for Camp yet (recently completed K-6th Grade), there's still

time! You can sign up online at www.nettletonbaptistchurch.org/children. Daily registration begins

at 5:30PM and pickup is at 8:30PM. We're excited for a week filled with games and worship! Would

you join us in praying for these children and volunteers? Pray that the Lord would make His love

known in an easy and clear way to these students, so they can know they have hope in a Savior

who cares for them!

Blessing Gift Cards

Blessing Gifts Cards are being distributed in the community through Life Groups this month! These cards offer a chance

for you to bless someone around you with no expectation of anything in return. Being a part of the Generosity Jonesboro

initiative, this is a simple way to say, “Thanks! We appreciate you and Jesus loves you!” Your group can choose how you

want to distribute them in the community. Some ideas include: nurses, doctors, police, firefighters, school

teachers/administrators, restaurant waiting staff, etc. As God opens doors, you can invite these people to church, share

your testimony, or just have a good conversation! The goal is to distribute all cards by the July 3rd Food Truck and

Fireworks event. Want to go the extra mile? Write down their name and pray for your new friend for the next week!

Baby Bottle Fundraise | One Week Left!

When we asked you to help participate in our Baby Bottle campaign, you delivered. Right now, we only have 17

empty bottles left! That is AMAZING! Luckily, we have one week left in our campaign. So, we ask you one more time:

would you show your support for the pro-life organization, Options on Main, by taking one of these bottles and filling it

with your spare change? Your generosity makes a significant impact on those who are in need of diapers, medical

supplies, and resources for facing unexpected pregnancies. We can do this! Bring your bottles back (including empty

bottles) next week, June 19th!

Baptism Sunday | June 26th

In just a few weeks we will be having another Baptism Sunday! This is a special moment for new believers as they

profess their faith publicly, and we're excited to see what will happen on the 26th. If you want to participate in Baptism,

or simply want to learn more about it, we encourage you to speak with a pastor or email us at

info@nettletonbaptistchurch.org!



PRAYER
Jeanette Moore
Debbie Copeland
John Carmon
Max Rendor
Victor Holt
Mary Ann Foster
Bytha Garrison
Johnny Duck Family (relative of David Williams)
Steve Smith
Brenda Ingram
Steve DeCuir
Brad Snider
Molly Fulkerson
Kelly Carr
Elizabeth O'Connor
Diann Hancock
Amber Scott Bell
Aisen Canon
Jeff Wheeler
Julie Quinn
Bill Lamkin
Janet Waters
Regina McKay
Karen Goodman
Linda Sue Walker
Denise Baggett (Stephanie Coffman's mom)
Regina Kennedy
Debbie French
David Coleman
Kat Boland
Dana Jones
Inez Hughy (John and Mark Carmon's Aunt)
Libby Lancaster (Judy Robert's Daughter)
Melba Gatlin
Yvonne Melton
Bree Holt
Michael Moss Sr.
Rosie Smith (Marci Langston's Mom)
Dr. Danny Grubbs

Melissa Vaughn
George Edings
John Prine
Clara Craig
Jerry Reece
Elizabeth Landers (John Carmon's Daughter)
Paula Gordon
Claudia Alley (George Williamson's Sister)
Louise Roddy
Michael Harris
Tim Hudson
Mark Jones (Jean Rook's Son-in-law)
Eric Turman (Sharron Turman's Son)
Leigh Hinton (Lucy Streetman's Daughter)
Kay Runsik
Clyann Leonard
Jane Pigue
Jim Brewer
Delois Vance
Bobby Bradley
Helen Moore
Emelda Williams
Belinda Penn
Kenny Ellenburg
Janet Holcom
Mona Mathis
Greg Reesor (Shirley Wheeler's son)
Stephanie Coffman
Ron Johnson
Kevin Ward
Carolyn Watkins
Luke Newcomb
Tom Duckworth
Dr. Bruce & Carol Jones
Jon Buckelew
Devona Campbell
Jim Wells
Joan Roberts
Jerry Hathcoat
Lucy Streetman

BIBLE READING PLAN
1 Samuel 1-2
1 Samuel 3, 8
1 Samuel 9-10 
1 Samuel 13-14 
1 Samuel 15-16 

BUDGET

On Mission Together

Total Designated

Over for the week

Total Gifts

Year-to-date Budget
Church Debt

Designated Building Funds

Other Designated Funds

Year-to-date Budget Needs  
Year-to-date Budget Gifts

Needs
Gifts

$33,655.03
$38,051.81
$4,396.78
$6,007.00

$1,302.00
$17,991.55
$25,300.55
$63,352.36

$774,065.69
$826,183.40

$52,117.71
$5,573,226.00

SENIOR ADULT ACTIVITIES

June 14th| Luncheon 

Sign up TODAY for our monthly fellowship lunch! We'll have pizza, salad, and a pizza dessert for everyone starting at

12:00PM. Joining us as our guest speaker will be Ed Gilliam from the Mt. Zion Baptist Association. See you there!

June 24th | Craighead Forest Park Picnic

Pavilion #3 has been reserved for us for a lunch fellowship! Free hamburgers, hotdogs, chips, desserts, and cold drinks will

be provided. We'll also have special music by Paul Spurlock and Moe Williams. We will depart from the parking lot at

Nettleton Baptist Church at 10:45AM on the church buses. Please arrive by 10:30AM! Join us for this fun time together!

Sept 25th-29th (5 Days, 4 Nights) | Gatlinburg Fall Jubilee

SIGN UP NOW! $40 deposit is due today! You are responsible for the cost of your food during this trip. Extra curricular

entertainment is currently being decided on, which will be an approximate cost of $60 each. 

Below is the following cost, which includes 4 hotel nights and the conference:

- Married couple sharing a room: $575.11

- Individual not sharing a room: $466.11

- Individual sharing a room with a friend: $287.45.

We're excited for a fun trip together!


